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P¢otoplasts petrified from m©secarp of nonpollinated ptm (P/aura ~utivtlm L,) oversets released acid invertase to the Incabtttlon medium. Tile =ts,~o¢ia- 
lion of the acid invertase with rniorotomttl frtt¢tions, and the sensitivity to ¢nergy-metttbolism inhlbitortt t~nd to iuni~my¢in, indicated the t~eretory 
torture of the release process, IB the presence of GAa (I 0/~M), the protoplasts Increased their invcrtase ~cretion at about 60 rain, this effect Imtin8 
t:ounteractcd by tunicmmycin bm not by cycloheximide, Subcelhtl~tr frnctionatton of GA;t.lreated protoplasts howed time Mgher lnvertase secretion 
w~s the r=t~ult e a promotion ofinvcrm~¢ transfer from endoplasmic retioulum (ER) to Golgi apparatus, 
GihMrelllc acid; Acid invertase; Secretion; Protoplast; Piaum xanw.. L, 
1. INTRODUCTION 
P lant  growth  regulators are involved in a var iety o f  
growth and developmental processes in all plant 
organs ,  tissues, and cells [I], But the fundamenta l  qaes.  
l ion that remains  is by what mechanism they act, 
Stud ies  on the respons~ o f  the cereal a leurone layer 
system to giberel l ic  and abscisic acids,  part icu lar ly  with 
reference to o,-amylase, have contr ibuted to progress in 
the e luc idat ion  of  growth regu lator  mode o f  act ion on 
prote in  synthesis  and s~cretion [2]. 
In intact pea plants, app l i ca t ion  o f  GAz to non.  
po l l inated ovar ies  prolapses sucrose un load ing  which 
modi f ies  the overal l  pattern of  carbon  a l locat ion [3,4], 
A l though such effects occur  concurrent ly  with the 
resumpt ion  o f  the ovary growth,  many processes have 
to be in i t iated before  growth starts.  Pea ovaries conta in  
apop las t i c  and cell wa l l .bound acid invortases which 
are impl icated in the pathway o f  sucrose unloading [5], 
Fo l low ing  GA3 appl icat ion to pea ovar ies and before  
new outgrowth  is produced,  the act iv i ty of  such laver-  
eases is increased coincid ing in t ime with a d iminut ion  
o f  the act iv i ty o f  the intracel lu lar  acid invertase [$]. By 
using a secretory protop last  system and subcel lu lar  
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f ract ionat ion ,  the present work repor ts  on the enhance-  
ment of  invcrtas¢ secret ion under ly ing the GA~ 
response and the involvement of  the microsomaI mem- 
branes in such processes, 
2, MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2. !. Pip,if/notarial 
Plants of Pi$1mt $ativunt L. or, Alaska no, 7 were grown as de- 
scribed previously [4]. Flowers were emasculated two days before 
anthesis (day - 2) and used in experiments wo days after antliesis 
(day + 2). Only first flowers were used for experimental purposes. 
2,2, Protop/ast isolation from pea ovaries 
Protoplasts were obtained from nonpollinated ovaries freshly col. 
leered at different stages of development. After excising tl~e,n in thin 
slices (about O. I ram), they were preincubated for 30 rain in a steriliz- 
ed buffer solution (BS) consisting of0.S M sorbflol, 0.OS mM MgCI,, 
0.O5 mM CaCIy, and 5 mt~ Mes.OH (pH 6.0). An enzymatic lysis of 
the cell walls was titan performed with BS supplemented with 0.05070 
pectolyase and 1,5070 cellulase (both previously passed through a 
P~armacia Sephadex G-25 column) at 28°C for 150 rain, The con- 
tents of the Petri dishes were filtered through a double layer of a 200 
am nylon net and the resulting filtrate centrifuged at 80 x g for 5 
rain, The pelleted protoplasts were washed twice with BS and finally 
resuspended in I ml of BS, The protoplasts were further purified to 
avoid possible contamination bythe enzymes of the digestion media. 
One ml of protoplast uspension was layered on top of a Ficoll gra- 
dient and centrifuged (40 rain, 1000 x g, 4°C). The gradient con. 
sisted of 2 ml of 20% (w/v) Ficoll in BS and 1007o (w/v) Ficoll in BS 
from bottom to top. Purified protoplasts banding at the 10070/20°70 
Ficoll interface were harvested with a Pasteur pipette. The size of 
these protoplasts (>36 am), as well as as their high content in 
amyloplasts and chloroplasts, indicated their mesocarpic origin [6]. 
2.3, Secretory pea ovary protoplast ystem 
Purified mesocarpic protoplasts were diluted in BS supplemented 
with 10 mM MgCI2 and O.107o BSA up to i06 protoplasts/ml. From 
such an incubation medium, two aliquots of 100#1 were withdrawn 
at appropriate imes and layered on top of a gradient composed of 
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~0#1 of I.$ hl sorbttol (bogota) and of 75#I ph~cn~l methyl silicone 
oll AP 100, The proloplasls were separated from the Incubal|Olt 
medium by eenlrlfullallon at 12000 x = for 30 s, The Opl~r phases 
were collecled,, dialyzed overnight allaln~l $ mM |lcpe~.KOl-I (pH 
7,0) and their ncid Inverlas¢ activity determined, 
When gsed, cydohe.,dmlde {10/~M) or tunicamy¢ln (6/qVml) were 
present in the in,¢ubaflon medium con;~lninlJ the protoptasts for 40 
and 90 men, respectively. Both compoundt were removed from tl~e 
protoplasts by ¢cntrifu$aflon ($ rain, g0 x j )  and washtnll with 10 
vols of ineub=tlon medium, The effect of the eyeloheximld¢ (teat. 
mere was tested by followinl l i lt Incorporation of L-['Slmethlonlne 
Into 10% TCA.precipltable fractions, The other compounds, FCCP 
(100eM), CCCP (SO p,MI, NaN= (I raM) and GAs (10 #M), were 
present (roughout the e:~pcrimenl, 
2,4, hficrosomal f ee/ion 
Purified mesocarptc protoplasts (I 0 ~ protoplaxts/ml) were allowed 
to lys¢ in extraction buffer (EB} consistinll of 100 mM Tris-FiCI (pH 
7,8), 0,4 M sorbitoh 0,S~= glycerol, I mM EDTA, 5 ram 2.mcrcapto. 
ethanol, 10 mM KCI and 0.1 mM MgCI=. The resulting homogenat¢ 
was sonlealed at 0*C with three 5 s ultrasound pulses, Then tile 
protoplast lysat¢ was loaded directly onto a step gradient of 2'/% 
(w/w) sucrose over 3S% (w/w) sucrose in EB  a~d centrifuged m 
80000 x g for 4 h at 4"C. Fraclions of 2 ml were coll¢ct¢d using a 
Microcol TDC 80 fraclion cc;lec,or, and after dialysis overnllllu 
against $ mM Hepes-gOH (pH 7,0), they were assayed for enzymatic 
activities. 
2.5. End.yule assays 
lnvertase activity was assayed as reported [5], In microsomal fruc. 
zion, CCR (ER marker) assay was ~erformed az 2S'C by measuring 
spectrophotometrically the reduclion of cytochrome c at 550 nm I"4, 
IDP.ase (Golgi marker) was determined as described [8] and also 
G6PDh (cytoplasmic marker) was measured as described [9] in tl~e 
same fractions, 
2.6. Protein determinations 
Protein was determined according to 
Amldoblack 10 B and BSA as standard. 
[10] using the stain 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Establishing a secretory system with pea ovary 
protoplasts 
The increase of the cell wall-bound invertase activity 
observed after GAs application to nonpollinated 
ovaries in intact pea plants suggested that a promotion 
of protein secretion takes place as an early response to 
GA~ [5]. A secretory protoplast system has been 
developed in order to characterize such a process. As 
can be seen in Fig. 1, protoplasts obtained from non- 
pollinated pea ovaries were able to release acid inver- 
tase to the medium at different levels depending on the 
stage of ovary development. Failure to detect G6PDh 
and neutral invertase activities in the medium indicated 
that there was very little or no breakage of protoplasts 
during the incubation period. The possibility of re- 
moving the activity from the incubation buffer with 
concanavalin A indicated the glycosylated nature of 
such a protein (data not shown). The treatment of the 
protoplasts with tunicamycin, a drug that inhibits the 
biosynthesis of N-linked glycans, slowed down their in- 
vertase export capacity (Fig. 2) suggesting that glycans 
may play an important role on invertase secretion (see 
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Fig, I. Developmental stage.dependent eapachy or pea ovary pro. 
toplasts to release acid inv~rlas¢ activity to the ineubatiosl medimn, 
Two samples were considered for day 2 slier anlhesis, one taken at 
tile beginning (2B, from I I to l .'4 h) and Ute other at the end (2E, from 
18 to 20 It). Rest=Its are the means of 5 experimems :=SE, three en. 
xymatic assitys per exp©rlmcm. 
also [11]), Phosphorylation energy has been described 
as a requirement for protein secretion [12,13], When 
energy-metabolism inhibitors were added to the incuba- 
tion medium, the outward movement of invertase 
drastically declined as well (Fig, 3). Subcellular locali- 
zation of invertases was investigated by subjecting pea 
ovary protoplast homogenates to isopycntc sucrose gra- 
dients (Fig. 4). While the neutral activity remained in 
the non-particulate fraction (associated with a 
cytoplasmic marker), the distribution profile of the 
acid invertase coincided with the marker enzyme ac- 
tivities for the Golgi apparatus (IDP-ase) and ER 
(CCR), Indeed, one criterion to be fulfilled by secreted 
proteins is that they must be associated with the en- 
domembrane system [13]. 
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Fig, 2, Effect of GAg (10 t.cM) and/or tunicamycm on protoplasts in- 
vertase secretion to the incubation medium. Tunicamycin, when 
added, was present during a preincubation period of 90 rain and 
eliminated afterwards, GAs was added at the time indicated as 0, 
Results are the means of 5 experiments ±SE, three enzymatic assays 
per experiment. 
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FiIJ. 3, Effect or enerlly.mctabolism inllibitors on the release or acid 
Inv~rtase activity from mesocarplc proloplasts. Tile Inhibhors were 
added to the incubation medium at the time intlicaf,©d 0s 0, Results 
are 1he means of ~ experimenls =SE, three en~,ymatic assayz, per ex. 
perlment, 
3,2, Bffect of GA~ on invertase secretion 
Addition of GA~ (10/~M) to purified protoplasts, ob- 
tained from the mesocarp of pea ovaries at the be- 
ginning of day + 2, enhanced their invertase secretion 
capacity in about 60 rain (Fig. 2), This enhancement 
could be eliminated by a pretreatment of the pro- 
toplasts with tunicamycin. Moreover, the promotion of 
the invertase secretion was not due to new protein syn- 
thesis because it was cycloheximide-insensitive (data 
not shown). Control experiments run in parallel 
demonstrated that preincubation periods by themselves 
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Fill. S. Inverinse specific aciivlty assoclnied with E l  (¢ir¢I¢l) and 
Goll$1 apparatus (Irl~nllles) obtained from proloplasts treated with 10 
I~M GA> (closed symbolsl or non.|reaEed (open symbols), The 
m)crosomal fractlonatian wns performed by discontinuous st)erase 
gradient eemrifullution. Rcsuh~ are tile means of $ experiments ±SE, 
three enzynlaliC assays per experiment, 
did not affect GA3 responses. Cereal aleurone pro. 
toplasts also have the capac[W to respond to GAD treat- 
ment but the enhancement of protein secretion has a 
lag-period which varies from 4 to 20 h (see for review 
[2,13]. 
Whilst the capacity of invertase secretion by pro- 
toplasts prepared from nonpollinated pea ovaries 
declined throughout day + 2 (see Fig. 1), this tendency 
could be reversed by incubating the protoplasts with 
GA~. Microsomal membranes obtained from pea ovary 
protoplasts with discountinuous ucrose gradients 
enabled us to study the re-establishement of the 
GAD-associated invertase release at a subcellular level 
(Fig. 5). Treatment with GA3 provoked an increment of 
invertase activity in the region corresponding to the 
position of the Golgi apparatus and a decrease of the 
same activity where the ER-marker enzyme banded as 
well (Fig. 5). These changes were independent of the 
presence of tunicamycin suggesting that they do not 
reflect a different degree on invertase glycosylation i - 
dhced by GA~ 
At the same time, higher invertase activity was 
detected in the protoplast incubation medium (Fig. 2). 
The Golgi apparatus and ]SR-markcr enzyme levels re- 
mained unchanged uring the period of activation of 
invertase secretion, in agreement with electron 
microscopic evidence [6] which indicates that the ER of 
pea ovaries did not undergo important changes at least 
up to 6 h after GA~ treatment. Hence, we conclude that 
GA~ stimulates the invertase traffic from the ER to the 
Golgi apparatus on its way to the cell exterior. 
Fig, 4, Localization of ER, Golgi apparatus and cytoplasmic marker 
enzymes, and neutral (~i) as well as acid invertase (I-I) activity in 
subcellular fractions from pea mesocarplc protoplasts eparated by 
isopycnic density gradient centrifugation 
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